
'Royal Hofpital for Seamen at Greenwich,
Auguft 14, i8u.

npHE Commiffioners and Governors of the faid Hoipital
•*• hereby give ^Notice, that at Sailers' Hall, in Lon
Jon, on VPednefday the \tyth Day of February next, or

• as foon after as conveniently may be, the undernamed
Farms and other Property "will be let on Leafes, to com-

• tnence upon the Days, and for the Terms of Years
hereinafter refpe&ivdy mentioned.; that is to fay, Wark
Manor Farm, in the Pari/h of Simonburn and Coun'.y
of Northumberland, for the Term of Twenty Years, -ts
commence upon tht • I ztJx Day of May 1 81 3 ; L&ut-
boufes Farm, Middlihoujes North Farm, Middlehou/es
South Farm, and Fe=w^eaa'j Farm, in the -Manor of
Alfton Moor, in the Pari'h of Alfton and -County of
Cumberland, for the Term of h'ine Years, Jo commence
upon the \ft Day of May 1812 ; and all tbofe com-
plete and important Works for the fmelting and re-
fining of Lead Ore, called Blagilt Mill, in the JBarony
of Langlej, in the Parijh of Warden and County tof
Narlhumberland, for the Term of Seven, Fourteen, or
Twenty-one Years* to commence -upon the izth Day of
May 1812.

Such Perfons as -may be dejtrous of taking any of
the faid Farms, or Mill, are requefttd to deliver or

,fend their Propo/als in Writing to John Dyer* Efq;
at Greenwich Hofpual, Jo as that the Delivery thereof
at that Place jhall net- &e later -than on Tue/day the
1 8th Day of Februarys-text.; and all fuch .Pvopofals
as Jhall be received after that Day tuill be returned
as inadmijfible. - . , _

. Such Alterations and additional Buildings as may be
thought fjjentially neceffary by the Receivers, and ap-
proved by the DireSors of Greenwich- Hofpital, 'will
be made as foon as conveniently can be after the Com-
menceme itt •• of the Terms; the Tenant being at the'
Expence tf leading aU Materials.

In the prefent and all "future letting) by the Commif-
fionert and Governors of Greenwich- Hofpital, the Te-
nants vjtll be required \ to pay Oaf Moiety of the Ex-
fence of the Leajes ' ' .

Mr. Jofeph Storey, of Wark, will Jhtya.-Wtirk
Manor Farm ; '-Mr. John Ditkinjon, of Lovabyer, the
Farms in the Manor of Alfton Moor} and Mr. "James
Jftulcafttr, cf Langby Mill, will jhevj Bi'tgill Mill.

MeJ/rt. Forjier ana Katies, upon being applied 'to
at thetr Office ' in Kevjcaflle- iipon Tyne, will give any

further Particulars which it mav be necejjary to re-
quire nfpe 'ting the Farms ; and will alfo communicate
the Conditions upon ivhich B agill Mill will be let.-

London, September 19, .1811.
Otice is hereby given to the Officers and. Company
-of His Majefty's Cotter byl-via, Augujlus -V.

, E/qi Commander, that they nuill be paid their
Proportions .of the Grant of the LJuaijh Vfjjel Gene-
ralindo Walter;) off, captured on the iB'b Auguft ,i8o/^
and the Recatis --will be at No. 12, Arun el Strut. ^

'• •'• , Jantes Sykes, .dgtat

London, September 16,- -1811.
T^JOtiee 'is lunby gi.en to the Ojficeri and Company

*• * -of His Majejiy's Ship Rbin, Charles ' Maicotm,
Efq; Commander, '.that they or/// be 'paid 'on bbardat
Pljmoutl*, on the zj-th injiant, their Proportion of iht

~&hip Fuma and Cargo, recapfiuredmn the \ fyb of Qf)o.
her laft ; and the Recalls will be at Mr. Hunt*s Ojpct,
£tonthouje> Mondays and Tburfdays.

David Malcolm, James Sj'kes, and N. A.
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London, September 16, r8ii»
JlTOtiee it bireiy given to the Officers and Company

*•* of His Maje/f/s Ship Rbin, Charles Malcolm*
Bfy; Commander, that they tvill be panf'on>board at
Plymouth, on the ^'Jth Injlant, thetr froptrtjifijef the
Hull, Stores, and Head-Money U Augujte French Brig,
captured on the ijth' September loft ; and (he Recalls
will be at Mr. Hunt's Office, Stonehoufe, Mondays and
Thurfdavt.

David Malcolm, James Syke8f and N. A.
.: Hunt, Agents.

, ' ,(,, ,-, London, September 1(5, 1811.
Oticf }ts hereby .given, to the Officers *.axt{*Glompaity

lis^ Maje/lfs Ship Rhint Charlts 'Hfdtcolm,
£/%;* Commander, that they will be paid o$ board at
Plymaatb^ on the 23th Inftant, their P roptftfoits of the
Hulif Stores-j/t and Uead-Money of the San Jajef French
Privateers, captured on the i^d September loft, (Wol-
veriat and Little Belt in Company.) ; and the Recalls
will be at Mr*. Hunt's Office, Stonehoufe, Mondays and
Thursdays.

David Malcolm, James Syfces, and N. A.
.Hunt, Agents.

London, September 20, i8rr .
e is -/Jtr-tlj given, that an Account of*. Diftri-

button of |z,oocJ. to His Majefty's Sloop Comust

Matthew Smith* Efq; Captain^ on account o/'the Pro-
ceeds of 'fundry Danijh l^ej/els captured by faid Sloop on
the 5/£ February \ 809, will be deported in the Regiflry
of1 the High Court of Admiralty, purfuant tt Aft of
Parliament. MarTh and Creed, A8ing Agents*

London, September 13, i8ri.
Otice is hereby given, that an Account Proceeds of
the follovaing Captures by His Majejly*s Ship

Pyramus, Charles Dajbwood, Efq; Commander,' iiist.
De Freed and Elizabeth Danijh yejfils, taken $# Augujf
18 io," the Daphne in Company ; *$for/k Moa'->[)anJjk

•Priv^teef; No. 116 Dantfb Ve/el,taken \gtb a$d zoth
'September l8<t), the Prrmrofs Jbaring bi Agreement}
Fanae Danijh"" VeJJel, taken ^d December 1810, the
Clio in Company ; will be depo/tted in the Regijlry of
the High Court of Admiralty.

James Sykes, Agent to the Pyrarnus.

J^Otice is^fareby given, that an. Ac count of Sales
•*- * of the Prtceedi of the Equator, recaptured the
z6tb Day of..May l8 l l , by His Majefty't Ship Quebec,
C. S. y. Hawfajite, Efq; Commander, <will be depo-

/Ited in the Refcijlry cf the High Court cf Admiralty,
purfuant to A3 of Parliament.

; ' P-eyton and Grenfell, Agents,

'•: London, September 16, 181 r.

NOt ice-is hereby given, that the Parnerlhip between Ro-
bert Waitljman, William Everingcon, and John Waith-

man, of jFieet-Stceet, London, Linen-Drapert, was this Day
dilfclvedj fp far a,s refpedls the faid William Everington ; and
all Debts due 'to and from the Concern are to be paid to
and by the iaiSRobert \Vaifhoian and John Waithmaru

Robt. Waithman.
• ' Wm. E'verin^ton^.

>t i jf.'Waithmdn.

."~|J,J-IE Partqer-flii)) between John Rolands ^i>d JohnCbar-
J[ 'nock, of Warrington, in the. County of Latrcafter,

Flax-Dre(lers and Twine-Spioners, was difioiTed by mutual
Confcnt on Auguft i3,:lSiJ»

John Rylarids*
John CharnQfk.


